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service fit the church, cor:’is1 i of ft 
•oleum High Mvp, C mm Fpitcopo, nuu 
Te Deum. took place. The church wi 
elaborately decorated, and the musical part 
of flu-, servie» of turpaeilr g merit. Father 
Doyle himself was the celeurart, whi’t the 
deacon and suhdeacuu were cleeemM“S of 
his, the Hive. D. M. McDonald and D. F 
McDonald. The Rlv. Father Burke hat 
chargti ot the cere monks. The K. v. l)r, 
Chfii^on acted aa thulrferatr»* Aiu.'kei 
rchovl fellow, the Kov. D. J. U M*D »n* 
aid, preached the 
just before the it Deum rte.mndeu
through the thmeged edifice, the e:Vz u'e 
aildress w<.s read at the altar Tails 1 v H’.e 
Honor Judge Kelly, who pretenltd * o 
» mognlficrut gift In gold sovereigns Dr. 
Doyle replied in a wiltten liit.o 
great power and beauty. The noli » oi 
the secular press of the Dominion »a 
attracted to bo’.h address and reply
Father Doyle's pairloJtc
rtetiviv e from all quarters the highest
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ruin, Rndthl, was the mum for which this h- with inBult, They might entirely enveloped in a golden cepe

si■:*«“ ï:w.w.r.
S3? "" "" 1",,u SWTs rb/MM1. S sis» ™rr

" “ sarsfasrs

O'Biien, In the city of Manchester-the eecape the gu It. 0ABD wiping the leer, from their eye,. A tall,
city tbit returns the Chief Secretary to hannened at the Cntef Se-reViry’s manly.looking Frenchman atood In front
Pa llam-nt, and that will never return Wh«t h.ppened at tne omar q{ me lie Cr,mg like a child and
him again—a week ha. not yet pa-red bodge on batur<isjm > k h|œ8cl[ trembling all over. Some were llu.htd 
ilnce William UBiien rr caved there a , , , |iiruri, ju {ho affair, with the excitement of the occision,
full-hearted welcome. When Mr. BaV **“ tlle . ,pt„D,‘ the Chief Secretary other» aa pale as death. None we e in- 
four’» servants took him In custody the Bit whither lt !,e[lt v;,„au’a dilf -rent. 1 never felt the awfulness of
populace of Manchester followed and ,h„h cther'meu.bfr of I’ailia the Dope's personality till that day . I he
cheered him through the town. He was ge ‘ > , tL ('hief S- cretaiy’e ehoute when they took the form of words
received In custody by the Chief Mags- m*?‘ ft™ ^ ^mberforFul- were, “Viva 11 Papa ; V.w 1 Papj.-Kv,”
trate of Manchester. la the name of the Bodge Mr. - cfficUl is sent (Long liie the Pops ; 1- >ng live the 1 ope
citizen, of Dublin, I lb-.uk that wise and barn I say, where a P»™'“ »y ,t, King ) Such an expression of sympathy
public spirited chief magistrate who totk •» “Y “«“* °f ,M,,y n ke pvl Hc and atfectlon hy so vast an assemblage
for. O’Brien Into custody. But did he other public rllt.lai, upon a P o, under the InUuenoe of
commit him to prison) Did lie atrip question of gravity and urg _ y, ,jne cumnion and controlling senti- commendation.
him) Did he lnsmt hint? Did be starve Is futlli to plead the lml m[nt cannot be conceived hy those After Maas ...her sddns.ts v ■ ■ p.
him? No. lit. O’Brien was an h .noted “ » ,ea,CI* ,or.II®J K * , ,hat bees use who have not witnessed it. Imagine a .anted In the sacris.y, to winch h.thei
guest at the table cf the chief magistrate that it Is abmtd to pr (or °he family of little children when the father I Doyle rep.led ia his usual happy
Mr O’Brien was received In the clticlil the inquirer i,d E°l .v-.'m- Balfour conté home after a long absence—their loatiner. l.-.eu came the reception

and he was lor o-d in the Chan,, prepayment of a reply that Mr. Bailout glfitening with ioy, their clapping cf at the preehytety and after the dinner
r,,, thet’bv custom are ,Saerv!d for royal should not have taken money out of the eye ^glhten ng w . thither to the couvent. At diuuur Dr. Dole had
hits that by custom are .«served tor toy but|dr(ja ct pounds a year allowed him kwd« and runmnfc I touch hlm uuhop M. Iutyre no hi. right and the
8 ORDZR to STRIP for telegram, by the State. As Mr Tis first .mbr.ee aid lirst kla-1 Uon. W. W. Sullivan, Premier , f the
Ho was brought from England, where the “t-ce t>oluted out, be no on^,^g to R n# iU thU ,nd you may form a to- Province, on his left. The whole 1dm d

copie haveïearned ta respect andhoLut £4 40(1 a ) ear, bu. seve mote Idea ol the feelings manifested by clergy, a number of j,logea M 1 I -
P to Ireland, where the people PTvoiM^hI wiu‘have coal enough that great multitude. For the time they leading citizen, -it down. The vice coalr

trust and love him, and he was A \ oice-He will h.ve g were »11 children, with danelng eye. and man of the feast was the Rev. A^EMiurke
committed to prison, acd after he had he£‘,i!r’ . M „„„ a„A I mav add sev- clapping hands The scene was worth a who, as well as being charged with 
Xd In*the slegant phrtsfofThe «filed «»> hundred P^^aîdTuh."^^^ ^The mudc'wTVxqmsUo ; not bolster. ovenightOU'o“,ltheU” whole celeb,atton.

TBI. FI0H, » CLONMEL JAIL. SSttttp" f^uae ^ White to an,Id man, buU .«•« ^ ^‘ £& ^J^^hopj’•’The^o.,,’’ ^

United ïrâïîmd. Fab. 9. h‘r"foJ‘ Ma'nchâlter’o,8 th. memW fox above nn^iu every nook and reces. in the «ue.to'^ard

A great meeting of the citizens of wblt called prison clothes is a hw h ulharn, which ever of t ese con When the Pope returned, after Bene others. Before the speeches hallmr Burk,
Dublin was held on Sunday in the Nine to e„cuïePtbat cummon criminals P”«on« ,7"'>te,vieL wou,d not diction, from the Altar to the same door read a number of congr.tulatory telegram.
Acres, Ptœ-lx Park The meeting though ,heli b3 provided wiih clean and suitable men about hnmthe >atei t cara “ot by which he entend the same aceue of from all quarters. I be Archb .ho i of
not acnounced until Satuidey arternooii, c|0t,hinp and it ia not a law Intended to s oppt Rt Hour or Mr Fisher, excitement and enthusiaem was repeated. Halifax, Mr . "n
was worthy of the occasion. The hold of n finement and educa- whether u was Mr. Bslfour or 44^ Msher. ^ ^ tWn lnd pale] bul hi. Mr Cj.tlgan, Laval University, mid many
which Mr. O’Brien hss on the a flections tio^ OCCUpvioc the position of a political ^a8 Fisher his con- eyes were keen and pvnetratiDK as he other pr< lu'nent tAuadiana, sen. Kicai.K
of the people of Dublin was amply test!- TaderDkl Mr. O’Brien, of his clothing, lultmuly. If U t»m Mr. 1 ‘'b®1 ™fa ,d d|rcc;0li them towards these he was bless To her greeting Urn grand old unlvtnuy 
fied by the vastneea cf lbs assemblage. „nd to’ trv and degrade him by forcing on duct wasrnfHanly, a ■ |cg So keen and fixed were they, that of Laval, through her pro llco.or, - V
Bards1and banners were of course out of the garb of aiemmon criminal. dismiss htm f«m blaplace. thay gave y0u the idea that he was look Hamel, was phasrdto aud au honor which
nlace and only w few of the latter and 8 m'caüe’b hülb, RoWDï rcffiamsm. ing for someone—to recogorze and Iden will, no doubt, be highly appreciated by
two if the former were on the ground. ])r M,Cabo a “w months «go, a medical The whole 8n «sptctfaUy tify some one in the crowd, and left the Father Doyle and hie Irlande the country
With everstkiog ftg&inst it, says the Free- ‘ , , *tL p,ianns Board itself de- Ruetdlanguage toftn old p J imt)ter8ion on the mind of tech one pres- over, in confetti:.^ upon him at a time si
1 sbortc^elfonhenotice, the incle- ^Ir^d that lïe rule a° to prison cloth carryio, out the orders ofemployer, looked, In parlicu- .trikiugly opp:,tune the proud dvuve i Î

?srE":E§4iEE Éï'BEEEfFS' BEEBSEEH | Sr:;
Great Britain and Iritftim A w lbat eoon wae converted Into pierc- ' f r;aoner and hv violence deprive that point, if they wer® n , , f L lt 0f S;. Peter's, th: kl.g a G nurds, aud just Gape Diamond. In hinontg I r. >
indies, Hierarchy be8t ^ ^ mudi the meeting wae a marked ^ M’Cabe reported Balfour they prove the spir t of insu t oio- » Guard,-within ten fee; |AVal ha« honored us all.

“uccLr'uTtoi the large dumber of el, ^.ThTruTe T toTrim.nallTtfwas a «d of vWjwji-Mjh I “h other-^nei her allowed to pose the The dinner over, a -ne, a tno ;ou

S-SSSn fti gmiB&co. îeHEsHm v^-SsHSe: s ?■

Di W »l *" i.rne c-nticeenta still coming out towards aUe“Pte" B JR d ü , d to political prisoners will have to come 10 One would Imagine that the cm l tbe Hon. John I.-furgey. At Ivina-...

. broke7up and all prreent were tending yn other man bn's the despotic »ad Bishops, have «-ready given » 1-d a.,d just think of mv ah- endless pr c selon of torch» c, ndre c-, th
ill „c-sPraikgr.te street, tbe picture beat else for ■ o other man b»s me . espouc ^ ^ qucatlcn which will strike the "7 fr m ’ ta kfog English : How I fi,. and his guests to St. Paul’s, wl ,v ' .

! am thing beforo seen in the Park The tbe theme and the guilt ol xuted axxd xoucb the hear, of tbe M*>b«d u ,ike , , mm vf Knyli* TM, just I thanked the people I si-tbe grajid .-no :
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RsUbU.b^ in itS'.undenhe A.otfljt U tbe Ho.se ^ mj it is stated, tbe by a gar g cf poworfal wardeirs^ H. iw is SoRl,nd lt will be taken up and repeated bocle.y. ______ entered into the sp:iit of the cclebra'.ior,
SSïi&ïSlW'iSSièwiw lidfe,ihou,.,rt,HKBUbe«,h^ddomj. .V.nU’ii "b.’ui.d to "»W » H-ioi .'tohl'

E'ttshufe.1'^3?» F*s«H“sis srtsstrss^srs »*sjætsMJ&^sssi
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lOTatWer wlSbL:'::'.'.'.:.. SwesWa rower and Ms petit on and bis “““^“e,fatm thote m.rial offices. “On the 30t h ,of, l^Tslag setvTcJcf the island Ld the mainland In winter, we anniversary.
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t^iîkmTh" r/rd?”! TÔ’rontTjewellV, what c,lmo Is charged against our illustrl- prisoners for ^."'“Tes a.e ’ ot a spectoa cf delirium. The Pope bad Lord not to us but y Uenziger Bros , ffii and 118 Barclay street,

ESs-iSGESSl ~ KS-«ssa-s v«$&sand'orosentatton goods. By writing us any d {oI \ha weak against aggression, and P »a™ snouting and excitement were greare 8U M„y,' academy, under the complete works. Price, net *1.20
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ES“A FACT.” u
■II’lgott Confesses Hie Forgeries. i
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As we go to press tbe startling intelli
gence reaches us that Pigott has made a 
lull confession of his guilt. On Saturday 
he called on Mr. Laboucbere and to that 
gentleman, and in the presence of Mr, 
George Augustus Sals, admitted he had 
forged all tbe letters said to have been 
written by Mr. Parnell and others.

Pigott has made bis escape, and Sir 
Cnatles Russell stated in Court that he 

assisted by a body guard consisting
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